Wagoner Arts Alliance
Minutes
March 12, 2018
The meeting was called to order by the President, Annita Wilson, at 6:07ppm with 10 members attending.
Cyndie Romero moved and Polly Moore seconded that the minutes (having been read previously online) be approved. Motion
passed.
Polly Moore, Treasurer, gave a bank balance of $5377.66 and reported that $970 was deposited as a result of Cork and Canvas
classes. (See attached)
Cyndie Romero reported there were no changes to the gallery.
Carolyn Cooper reported that during her china painting class March 10 a man came in with some china paints for sale.
Polly Moore reported that the next scratchboard support group would meet March 24 and the Cork & Canvas classes would be
as follows:
April 7 – Sun Flower –Gwen LaCrone
April 14 – Bling It On – Annita Wilson
April 27 – Flowers in Water Can – Polly Moore
May 15 – Boat – Gwen Boat
Rhonda Moore had a kids class called “Cat’s Meow” on March 10. She had 7 kids and 2 mothers who she told about our upcoming summer art camp. She is going to have on April 7 another kids class and do “Tree of Life”.
Greg McGee asked for flyers the Pastel on Main Art Festival to take to Gilgrease and Philbrook in Tulsa. He also talked to the
Wagoner paper about an article featuring an artist from the WAA.
Mary Rowe presented $100 prize to Barbara Moore for the winning logo for T-shirts for the Pastel on Main event. Mary also
reported that Wild West Days will be on the same day.
Polly Moore reported on Amazon Smiles—what it is and how it helps the WAA.
Polly Moore reported that Rhonda Moore took information on summer art camp to the school. Polly Moore has put the
information on facebook and our website.
Polly Moore suggested as a way to get new members is to have a members only show with large prizes. There was some
discussion and was tabled until our next meeting.
Mary Rowe gave Polly Moore the LREC grant application which is due April 1.
Barbara Moore moved that we adjourn, Polly seconded the motion. Meeting adjourned.

Barbara Moore, Secretary

